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.. May Each Win a Watch
Of the several valuable premiums we are offering readers of FARMING for the litile

exeition needed to secure one or more new su-scriptions, none are proving more
c acceptable than the two watches included in the lisis. Perhaps in seven cases out of

ten the choice of a premium is a watch. What is satisfactory to us as publishers is the
assurance that these watches are everything that the description suggests. The watch
offered for fifteen new yearly subscriptioris is an excellent time-piece, guaranteed exactly
as described or - y refunded. Why not own.one of these watches for yourself as a
result of wisely . aploying your spare time?

Valuable Prernlurn for i5 New Subscriptions w A Watch Free for 4 New Subscriptionsw
w

WATCH CAS C2

GENTLEMAN'S WATCH
insolidsilver case, open face, stem wind, fitted withVaiba m V GENTTEX AN'SWATCH
movement, which is a guarantee that the watch is a gond time- nW
Icceper, and will Cive satûs!actory wcar. w nickel finisheti case, open face, stemn wind and set. Ive do not

e-Th wtch wilI be given fre to any subscriber sending us say this is a full nickel watcb, but it will hold ils color for a
-fiften new yearly subseriptions t FAR sent st year or more, whilst we can thoroughly recommend it as an
-paid at our expense. Regutar price of tht watch is $ 50. acirate time-keeper. It is the watch in use among a large

Ay number of the conductors of the Toronto Street Railway, whereAny subseriber ta FARMiNG (nlot in arrcars) can have ahsn accurate tirne-keeper is a ncesity.
watch on payment of $5.75, sent postpaid to his address. n-Thi watcb sent pespai ta any subscriber sending four

COOK BOOK FEE -new yearly sub!criptions ta FARMING.
Only three new subscriptions arc needed ta secure a copy of the It will be sent ta any present subscriber (not in arrears) on receipt

Ideal Cook Boot, a most valcable book for every house.keeper. The of $1.50.
section entitled the " Doctor" is itself worth te price of te book. READING GLASS FREE
Sie of page 5 in. x 8 in. Bound in handsome oilcloth cover. The Any subscriber renewing his own subscription and sending $r.oo
IdealCook Book cannot be bad in the book stoics. Published price extla will recive, carefully packed for mail, a god 4-in. readlng
$r.o. Copy of the Ideal Cook Book will be sent ta present sub- glass that is sold regularly at $a S. This glass is especially valuable
scribers (not in arrears) on receipt of Sc. lor examiming seeds, insect pests, etc. Any subscriber sending us onet

DOL&R BOOK F E new subscription may receive the glass for 75c.; and by sending
DOLL&R~ ~ .OKF E three new subseniptions will receive the gLass free.

Any present subscriber who will send us onee new subseraption
will receive free of any further cost a copy of our new edition of " Life BIBLE PIEE
of Christ for the Young," by Geo. L. Weed, a book of 400 pages with Any subscuiber adding only 75c. to his subscription may bave a
75 full-page aILf-tone illustrations. This book is recommended by A copy of the Oxford Workers' Bible that is sold regulatly at $2.50
religions leaders, and is bound- in cloth, tastili erbossed. . Regular A sent postpaid to bis address. This volume is printed in very large,
price $t.co. Prescn'. ::bscribera 'to FARMING (not in arrears) cl earinew Minion, site 5 in. x 7 in., .and bocnd in Levant Morocco,
may bave a cspy of this book, postpaid, on receipt of Soc. ;ï linen.ined, with iound coamer and red und-gold letter.-

October is a splendid month to get at work on canvassing for a paper like FAltiiiNG. The long evenings have
arrived, ard the pleasure of good reading is appreciated. You find this in FtRM.iî-something for the whole family-
sometbing useful as-well as entertaining. Everyone who tills the soil will be a better farmer after a year's reading of
FAaMnn o. It is a valuable paper, every week,. for the small sum of $x.oo.

Address ail letters and make cheques, drafts or money oiders payable to

FA RMING, CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILID1N, TORONTO


